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　　Abstract　　A novel poly(dimethylsiloxane)(PDMS)-based microchip for DNA separat ion through electrophoresis has been devel-
oped using a micro-electro-mechanical-system(MEMS)technology.Unlike previous hyb rid PDMS microchip , one PDMS film is fi rst cre-

ated on glass support by pressing method in ou r microchip.Thus , increased band-broadening phenomena , arising from the material

nonuniformity at the walls of microchannel, can be avoided in elect rophoresi s process.A low-viscosity hydroxypropylmethylcellulose-100

(HPMC-100)is used as the separation medium for fluorescent intercalator-labeled double-st randed DNA(dsDNA)fragments.Mannitol is

int roduced to PDMS-based microchip as a separation medium addi tive to enhance separation eff iciency.At applied elect ric field st rength of

150 V/ cm , excellent separations of the PCR marker could be achieved w ith an effective separation distance of 25mm .

　　Keywords:　poly(dimethylsiloxane)(PDMS), micro-electro-mechanical-system(MEMS), DNA fragments , electrophoresis, mi-

crochip.

　　M icro-elect ro-mechanical-system (MEMS)tech-
nology had recently entered the foref ront of analy tical

chemistry and life science
[ 1]
.Due to it s advantages of

high throughput and high ef ficiency , it minimized

reagent consumpt ion and reduced cost[ 2] .Microchip-
based electropho resis technique was one of the most

important steps in the development of bioMEMS.
Most electropho resis microchips had been fabricated

using well-established semiconductor technology f rom

silicon o r glass substrates[ 3 , 4] .However , the fabrica-
tion process w as expensive , time consuming and labo r

intensive.Alternatively , polymer subst rates , includ-
ing poly (dimethylsiloxane)(PDMS) and poly-
methylmethacrylate(PMMA), were promising mate-
rials for building microchips.Since Ef fenhauser et

al.[ 5] first reported PDMS electropho resis microchip

in 1997 , PDMS have been w idely accepted as an ex-
cellent candidate material fo r microchip applications.
Generally , complete PDM S microchips , composed of

PDMS replica and PDM S wafer , are very pliable and

special care should be taken in experiment.The rigid

characteristics can be enhanced in hybrid PDMS mi-
crochips made from PDMS replica and ano ther flat

subst rate material , such as glass[ 6] , PMMA[ 7] .
However , due to the nonuniformi ty of surface charge

densi ty at the walls of the channels , increased disper-
sion has been int roduced in hybrid microchips[ 7 , 8] .

In this w ork , we develop a pressing method to

fo rm a PDMS thin f ilm on glass support and const ruct

a novel PDMS-based microchip.As there is one

PDM S thin film in our microchip , increased band-
broadening phenomena from the material nonunifor-
mity do not occur and separation ef ficiency may be

improved.In DNA separation through electropho re-
sis , manni tol is int roduced to PDMS-based microchip

as a separation medium additive.The satisfacto ry res-
olution has been achieved in PDMS-based microchip

by using 1.8% HPMC-100 w ith 6% mannitol

added.

1　Experimental

1.1　Materials and reagents

PDM S was purchased from Dow Corning (Mid-
land , M I).Tris (hydroxymethy l) aminomethane

(Tris), boric acid , and ethylenediaminetet raacetic

acid (EDTA)were obtained from Fluka (Buchs ,
Switzerland). Hydroxypropylmethy lcellulose-100
(HPMC-100 , the viscosity of w hich is 100 cp in 2%
aqueous solution)and mannitol w ere received f rom

Sigma (St.Louis , MO , USA).PCR marker was

purchased from the Sino-American Biotechnology

Company (Beijing , China).The PCR marker con-
tained 6 double-st randed fragments w ith 237 , 377 ,



515 , 697 , 994 , and 1543 bp.DNA sample w as di-
luted w ith deionized w ater to a concentration of about

50μg/mL and sto red at -20 ℃.SYBR Green Ⅰ
(concentrat ion no t given)in dimethy l sulfoxide w as

purchased from M olecular Probes (Leiden , The

Netherlands). 1 × TBE buffer , composed of

89mmol/L Tris , 89 mmol/L bo ric acid and

2mmol/L EDTA , was prepared in laboratory.
HPMC-100 and mannitol w ere dissolved in 1 ×TBE

buffer and stored overnight at 4 ℃ until the solution

appeared homogeneous and transparent.Prior to use ,
the sieving matrix was filtered through sterile

0.45μm pore size filters and degassed.Unless other-
w ise indicated , all solutions w ere prepared using

deionized w ater in experiment.

1.2　Inst rumentation

Signals were attained by a laser induced fluores-
cence(LIF)detect ion technology.The detection sys-
tem w as const ructed through modif icat ions of a com-
mercial inverted microscope (BX-51 , O LYMPUS ,
Japan)w ith a filter cube for fluorescence observation ,
an 1×10 objective (UPlanFI , OLYMPUS , Japan),
and a cooled CCD camera (DP50 , O LYMPUS ,
Japan)[ 9] .A 100-W mercury lamp (USH102D ,
USHIO Inc.)was used as excitation light source.
The fluorescent emission was registered by a CCD

camera.The PDMS microchip assembly w as mounted

on the X-Y translational stage of a reflected micro-
scope , which also served as a platfo rm of a laser-in-
duced f luo rescence detection setup.Two high elect ric

pow er supplies(ECP3000 , Liaya Inst rument Facto-
ry , Beijing , China), which were connected to four

platinum electrodes , were used to provide high volt-
ages in this w ork.

1.3　PDMS-based microchip fabrication

The method used to build PDMS-based mi-
crochip , apart from the creation of PDMS film on

g lass substrate , was similar to previously reported

procedures[ 10 , 11] .The overview of the process fo r

fabrication of PDMS-based microchip could be seen in

Fig.1.Briefly , a plain g lass w afer w as spin-coated
w ith a negative pho toresist SU-8.The spinning speed

determined the thickness of the SU-8 coating and

thus the channel depth.A negative chrome mask ,
which contained the desired channel features , was u-
tilized in photolithographic process.The unexposed

SU-8 was f lushed off w ith a SU-8 developer , leaving
the SU-8 structures standing on the glass w afer.In

order to ensure PDMS wafer peels off easily f rom SU-
8 master , the master w as fi rst silanized by placing it

in desiccato rs under vacuum for 15 minutes along

w ith a vial containing a few drops of silanizing agent.
A 10∶1 mix ture of PDM S oligomer and cross-linking
agent(Sy lg ard 184), which had been degassed under

vacuum , were poured onto the master.After at least

1 hour of curing at 80 ℃, PDMS replica w ith mi-
crochannel w as removed from the master and reser-
voi rs w ere cut out w ith a hole punch.

Fig.1.　Fabricat ion p rocedure of PDMS-based microchip for capil-
lary elect rophoresis.(a)Master wafer wi th a posit ive relief of SU-8

photoresist , (b)a prepolymer of PDMS and it s curing agent w as

then cast over the master wafer and cured at 80℃ for 1 h , (c)
PDMS rept ica was peeled f rom the master w afer , and(d)PDMS

replica and a PDMS film on glass support w ere put together in con-
formal contact to seal reversibly.

To form a PDMS thin film on the glass wafer ,
two pieces of thin polymer film w ith 30μm thickness

were fi rst placed on two ends of the glass wafer as

supports.Then several drops of PDM S prepolymer

were poured over one g lass wafer which was not

silanized and another silanized glass w afer w as used as

a cover to press PDMS prepolymer solution.After-
ward , a pressure was applied to betw een two glasses

in our in-house equipment and excessive PDMS pre-
polymer was ex t ruded , leaving one PDM S film .Af-
ter the remaining PDMS film w as cured in an oven at

80 ℃ for 1 h , the silanized glass w as easily peeled of f

and PDMS film w ith about 30μm thickness w as her-
metically stuck to the unsilanized glass.The thickness

of PDMS film was determined using Alpha-step® 500

Surface profiler in our labo ratory.Then , PDMS

replica and g lass support with PDMS film w ere put

together in conformal contact to seal reversibly.
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Schematic diag ram of PDM S-based microchip is

show n in Fig .2.It contained a 35mm long separa-
tion channel and a 10mm long sample injection chan-
nel.The channels are 100μm wide and 20μm deep.
The injection channel crosses the separation channel

connect ing reservoi rs 2 and 4 in a 200μm-long dou-
ble-T arrangement.

Fig.2.　Schemat ic diagram of PDMS-based microchip.The dis-

tances f rom the crossing point to reservoir 1(buf fer), reservoir 2

(sample), reservoir 4(sample waste), reservoi r 3(w aste)and de-

tection point were 5 , 5 , 5 , 30 and 25mm , respectively.The chan-
nels w ere 100μm wide and 20μm deep.The injection channel

crossed the separation channel that connected reservoirs 2 and 4 in a

200μm-long double-T arrangement and a detailed description of it is

show n in the inset.

1.4　Microchip elect rophoresis procedures

The separation medium consisted of 1 ×TBE

buffer , 1.8% w/v HPMC-100 and 6% w/v manni-
tol.For visualization of microchannel , the intercalat-
ing dye SYBR Green Ⅰ was added to the separation

medium at a dilution 1∶10000.In the sample loading

procedure , 180V was applied to the sample w aste

reservoi r 4 and the sample reservoir 2 g rounded while

o ther reservoirs were floated.Follow ing a 70 s sample

injection , subsequent separation occurred by applying

a po tential of 525 V between reservoirs 1 and 3.This
results in separation f ield st rength of 150V/cm.
DNA separat ion imaging was recorded at detection

point with 5mm far from reservoir 3 , corresponding
to 25mm ef fective separation distance.

2　Results and discussion

As an excellent candidate material for microchip

elect rophoresis applications , PDMS show ed almost

ideal characteristics[ 12 , 13] .In addition , it had some

addition advantages over other substrate materials.
For example , elect roosmotic flow in PDMS-based mi-
crochip w as dramatically decreased compared to g lass

microchip;therefore , there w as no need for surface

modification which w as inherent wi th glass microchip

to eliminate the inf luence of elect roosmotic flow[ 14] .
PDMS could make reversible van der Waals contact to

a variety of materials , including glass , silicon and

PMMA[ 15] . Thus , once PDMS microchip was

clogged , it could be easily peeled off from the support

w afer , rinsed w ith deionized w ater and sealed again

after drying at room temperature.

Generally , there were tw o types of fo rmats in

PDM S-based microchips show n in Fig.3.One was

complete PDMS microchip , which w as composed of

PDM S replica and PDM S wafer.Since PDMS mate-
rial w as very pliable compared to other microchip ma-
terials , an additional support w afer was required to

facili tate experiment operat ion.The other was hybrid
PDM S microchip , in w hich PDM S replica sealed w ith

different materials , such as glass , silicon and PM-
MA .As g lass material had a five-fold greater heat

conductivi ty k compared to PDM S , the capability of

hybrid PDMS microchip to dissipate heat was much

bet ter than that of complete PDMS microchip.How-
ever , materials nonunifo rmity at the w alls of the

channels w as introduced in hybrid microchip.It is

well know n that elect roosmo tic phenomenon results

f rom the formation of an elect ric double layer at the

microchannel w alls.The elect ric double layers arise

w hen certain groups , such as carboxylate g roup ,
silanol group , on the surface of microchannel sub-
st rates w ere ionized in the presence of the buf fer.
Since PDMS and glass had completely different sur-
face charge densi ty , the separation ef fectiveness of

hybrid microchips had been questioned[ 7 , 8] .

Fig.3.　Profile st ructu re of tw o PDMS-based microchips.(a)PDMS/ glass hybrid microchip;(b)complete PDMS microchip.
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　　To further address this issue , creat ing a PDMS

film on glass support w as fi rst considered , as PDMS

thin film had better ability to dissipate heat than thick

PDMS wafer.However , the experiments showed

that it w as very dif ficult to form f lat PDMS thin film

on g lass w afer using spin coating method.There were

tw o major reasons to this def iciency .First , PDMS

pre-polymer w as one kind of viscous liquid and han-
dling it became very t roublesome.Previous study

showed that even when spinning w afers at 8000 rpm ,
the thickness of PDMS thin film w as greater than

40μm[ 16] .Secondly , even if the PDMS film could be

formed on the g lass w afer by spin coating method , it
w as also impossible to gain a smooth PDM S surface in

that there w ere st rong surface tension and bulk

shrinkage f rom PDMS pre-polymer w hen it w as g rad-
ually solidified.Thus , sealing failure might occur due

to uneven PDM S surface.In this w ork , a pressing

method w as f irst developed and adopted to form

PDMS film on glass wafer.To effectively remove

g lass w afer w ithout dest roying PDMS film , one of

the tw o glass wafers w as first silanized and the other

w as not.Thus , when PDMS pre-polymer w as poly-
merized , the cured w afer w as removed wi th ease and

PDMS film w as hermetically stuck on the uncured

g lass w afer.

Hydroxypropylcellulose(HPC)had been used as

separation medium for DNA separat ion in native o r

o xided PDM S-based microchips
[ 5 ,17]

.Some investi-
gato rs had also examined what the polyols in the TBE

buffer markedly improved the separation efficiency of

DNA fragments using HPMC as sieving media[ 18 , 19] .
They at tributed the effects to a change in the sieving

pore size in the separat ion medium by the complexa-
tion of borate w ith polyols(glycerol or manni tol)and

cellulose derivatives (such as HPMC), in w hich the

borate ion acted as a bridge between polyol and

HPMC.In this paper , HPMC was used as separation

medium and mannitol w as introduced to PDM S-based
microchip as an elect rophoresis separation medium ad-
di tive to enhance separation ability.We observed that

the mig ration time dramatically increased and separa-
tion ef ficiency significantly enhanced along w ith man-
nitol added.This observation w as consistent with

previous results by Ren J.supporting that addit ion of

mannitol increased the viscosity of the buffer and de-
creases pH of the buffer

[ 20]
.Fig.4 shows a separa-

tion image of the 1543-bp , 994-bp and 697-bp frag-
ments in PDMS/glass hybrid microchip and our novel

microchip.As could be seen , DNA fragments could

be completely resolved under above-mentioned elec-
t rophoresis conditions in bo th microchips.However ,
by comparison of the separation imaging of two mi-
crochips , we found that increased band-broadening
phenomenon had not occurred in novel microchip and

it w as at tributed to the formation of PDM S film on

the g lass w afer in this microchip.It should also be

pointed out that the other DNA fragments , which

were also w ell-separated , were out of sight of the ob-
ject ive as 10×objective w as used in our LIF detect ion

system.

Fig.4.　S eparation imaging of PCR marker intercalated w ith

SYBR Green Ⅰin PDMS-based microchips.The separat ion medium

contained 1×TBE buf fer , 1.8%HPMC-100 and 6% mannitol and

SYBR Green Ⅰ was added to separation medium for labeling DNA

fragments at a dilution 1∶10000;the separation elect ric field

st rength was 150V/ cm and DNA concent ration w as 50μg/mL.

(a) In hybrid PDMS microchip;(b) in our novel PDMS mi-

crochip.

3　Conclusions

A novel PDMS-based microchip w as constructed

using well-established MEMS technolog y in the pre-
sent study .Due to the formation of a PDMS film on

glass support in microchip , increased band-broadening
phenomena , which occurred in hybrid PDM S mi-
crochip , were avoided.As a demonst ration of mi-
crochip applicat ions , DNA elect rophoresis separations

were achieved by using 1.8%HPMC w ith 6%man-
nitol added.For PDMS microchip electropho resis , no
column coating w as needed which would otherw ise

require tedious derivatization procedures.Besides ,
mass production of disposable microchips w as possible

due to the low cost PDM S material , easy microfabri-
cation process and reliable replication techniques.
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